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essary to (iermany's ability to
carry out, the protocol as "the re-

turn of Germany's industrial ca-

pacity. Inventive renins and enter

ALBERS WILL BE
GIVEN NEW TRIAL

(Continued from page 1.)

PIKFl
! BAD HIGHWAYS

LADD &ftUSH, BANKERS
Established 18GS

tor to hold sway over the build-
ing.

The fire is the third one to oc-

cur on the Willamette campus
within a year and a hair. Waller
hall was partially destroyed by
fire.

It has since been rebuilt and
is now one of the most modern
and up to date buildings on the
campus. The other fire was not
st Hons.

General Banking Business
1 IS

i Office Hours frohi 10 a. m. to 3 p. nt

British Columbia Party At

Camp Grounds Recounts
Traveling Mishaps

Roads that are almost impassa-
ble in lome places is tbe unpleas-
ant news brought to tbe Salem
auto camp grounds lart night bv
the first party or tourists to stop
at the grounds this year from
British Columbia.

Mrs. A. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Parker and Norman Parker
compose tbe party, all whom
are from Victoria.

From Castle Rook to Vancou-
ver, and particularly around Cas-
tle Rock, the roads are in a very
tad condition, according to the
Parkers.

Twenty-tw- o cars remained at
the grounds over night.

Among others at the ground

TRAFFIC BREAKERS

FORFEIT BONDS

Capitol Street is Alluring
Speedway for Speedy

Automobilists

The city treasury Is enriched
$30 through three traffic viola-
tions which took place here Sun-
day. All three cases were of-

fences by outside drivers of au-

tomobiles. Capitol street appears
to be an alluring speedway, as
they all took place on that street.

Jack W. Bradford of Portland
was arrested for exceeding the
sped limits while driving on
Capitol street between Shipping
and Market streets. The arrest
was made by Traffic Officer Hay-de- n,

who alleged Mr. Bradford
was driving at the rate of 33
miles an hour when arrested.' He
forfeited a bond of $10 by not
appearing before Judge Earl Race
on Monday to answer to tbe
charge.

A. Paulson of Portland was re-

ported for driving an automobile
on Capitol, between E and Mar-
ket streets, at the rate of 32
miles an hour. He failed to ap-
pear yesterday and forfeited his
bond of $10.

11. T. Lacelle, 205 White build-
ing, Seattle, was also arrested
Sunday for exceeding the speed
limit of the city while driving on
Capitol street between Shipping
and Market streets. He, too, for-
feited his bond by not appearing.

The oiiija board manufacturing
business has gone Into the dis-
card. Bring on another fad.

Bicyclb Picnic
SaturdayjljMay 14, 1921

Meet at 147 South (Jimmercial Street, 9 a. m.
A Big Tjme For All

BICYCLE RACES
For Boys of all ages lojj of good prizes such as tires,

lamps, handlebars, pedals, etc.
Special Feature

Bicycle iPie Races

yerterday were V. H. Carden,
Helena, Mont, home ty way of
southern California; Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Jones and family, Seattle
to locat in I.os AnptMen; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Schinock. Taconia.
to San I : Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Hengrti, lilcu mingion. 111., home
by way of Yellowstone I'ark : Mr.
and Mrs H. K. Keeler. Walla
Walla; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keef-e- r.

Hfdrield. la., home by way ot
Yellow tone park: Mr. and Mr 4.

11. M. Peabody and family, Port-
land, to southern Oregon and
California; Mr. and Mrs J. M.
Vlckers, Topp-nlsh- , Wash., home
from southern California: Mr.
and Mn.. John House and family.
San iJiejro to Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Nlcklin, Seattle, to
southern California; A. J. McCain,
Angola Ind.; K. C. Storey, Orlan,
Ind., home from Winter in Caliir-- n

a; Mr. and Mrs. V. Sikora. Va!-lej-

Cal . north to Washington
coast cities

Twelve cars of picn'ckers were
at the grounds Sunday. Thy
wre from (Jrenham. Portland,
Vancouver and points along
highway.

Classified Ads, In The

Statesman Bring Results

r a
;.:.:;:tb

Oregon

Free Liflich at Noon. - s

Register Now, With "The Cycle Man"

HARRY iV. SCOTT 't
147 South Commercial Street Phone 68

prise I( the ore-wa- r basis :il least
and that no integral parts of her
territory be detached, thus caus- -
ng irredentas on the borders.''

.Authors 'iiini-ii(li- !

He commends the authors of
the reparation document und the
ultimatum for wisely having re- -
f rained 'roin projecting the ques- -

tioris of sruiil or moral responsi-
bility t r the war into the issue.
He tells his countrymen they have
si I horny, rocky road ahead but
that acceptance now will remove1

the paralyzing burden of uncer-
tainty" and enable (iermany's
economic organization to settle
down to producing the surplus
need:' to meet the terms, lie con-
cedes i ha' the result of the ef- -
forts in this direction probably.
will net he visible for the first two
or three years.

Copulation Nervous
liCSSKLHORF.. May !. ( My

the Associated Press! As th1
day approaches for the possible
ocinput ion of additional Herman
territory bv all es the temper ot
the population seems to be grow-
ing more nervotn and s'tller..
Leaves of o'ficers and soldiers
have been reduced and fewer
troops are visible in the streets

Kreneh ijmrters has informed
the burgomaster that the artillery
would fire at the first outbreak
of riot ng.

Ml l ll'A MTI KS lKTITIOX
KSSEX. Mav The munici

palities of Du sburg, Ruhrprt, V'e-s- el

and Essen have pent a joint
resolution to the lterlin govern-
ment "sk'n thit tt refuse to sign
any document, "enslaving the
Knhr miners t the entente."

(iKiOI.VNS KILLED
OPPELX. Ppper Silesia. May 9.

Bv the Associated Press)
French soldiers today shot into a
crowd of Germans who were
threaten'ng a Polish prisoner,
killing two and wounding several.
To assuage the ensuing excite-
ment the burgomaster issued a
proclamation urging the popula
tion to maintain peace and have
confidence in the allied commis-- s

on.

MOVE BEGINS FOR

NEW GYMNASIUM
(Continued from page 1.)

o W3s anv definite action taken.
Then the students, in a campaign
of their own, raised $4000 to-
ward a new building in hopns
that the alumni and trustees of
the . university would find It pos-
sible to continue the campaign In
the near future. The estimated
cost of the new building and
entiipmint desired bv the univer-
sity would reach the $50,000
mark.

The building destroyed by fire
was erected in 1895 and has been
used continuously since that time.
Dr. Frank Brown, a local physi-
cian, was instrumental In secur-
ing the srection of the building
nnd he was also the first Instruc

U If
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STATESMAN CLASSlED ADS. BRING RESULTS
ft ' N -

;

Summer Excursion
Rates

To Eastern Points Through
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
Tickets on sale June 1st lo August
15th inclusive. Limit three months
from date of sale, with final return
limit October 31st. For full particu-
lars write, telephone, or call at office.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
t

1

Closing OutRAILWAY
' " E. E. Penn, General Agent,

c Passenger Department,

statement said. '"In those cir-
cuit? the nihiif had been ac-

quiesced
'

in by tti department of
justice. I pou a careful consider-
ation

'

of th? record the depart-
ment wax satisfied that it was
unjust to ask for an affirmance
(of the conviction I obtained in
part at least by the use of evi-
dent', of this kind.

.llr-- ot Free.
Kntertainufft the views above

expressed. There was but one
op"ii to the solicitor-genera- l.

He accordingly confessed
error.

"This do.-- not free Albera.
The case is merely remanded to
the district court for a new trial i

If Is guilty it I. presumed
there would be no difficulty in
securing another conviction by
the use of competent evidence."

PITCHER LATTERBECK
FANS ALL BUT ONE

(Continued from page 1.)

prize a large, highly frosted cake
to the player who makes the
highest batting average for the
season.

llox e

Y.M.C.A.
All. It. H PO. A K.

t'nruh. c 3 2 1 8 ft

Latterbeck p . . W 2 1 o 0
Browne, ss . . .3 1 o it
Cregg, lb . ...3 3 n 0 (I

Hulsey. 2b . . . :: 3 1 rt l

Humphrey Jb 3 2 l it

Lippart. If ... 3 0 0 o 0
Patterson, cf . .3 2 1 n ft

Rob nson rf . .2 1 1 0 0

!6 16 5 r

Packe
An. R. II PO. A E.

McKee. cf . . . 1 0 0 i i)

Curry, If .... 1 0 o n ft ft

Chambers, as 1 ft n ft 1 ft

Barton, c .... 1 o ft .". 1 4
May, lb 1 ft 1 4 ft l
Byrne. 3b ... 1 ft ft ft ft ft

Stencloff. 2b .1 0 0 0 ft 1

Creely, rf . . . . 1 ft 0 ft ft ft
Fisher, p 1 ft 0 ft 0 i

9 0 1 9 2 7
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Lat-

terbeck. Earned runs I'nruh.
Rases on balls Off Fisher. 5.
Struck out By Latterbeck 8, by
Fisher 6.

Umpire Sefton.

MAJORITY BY SAFE
MARGIN IS FORECAST

(Continued from page 1)
sober minded calculating business-
men, who have weighed the pre-
requisites on which their conclu-
sions are based."

Ttrmn Not rnr?aonable
Herr Friedlaender believes

that the allies' terms are accept-
able, he says, because they are
not unreasonable and can be ful-
filled under condit'ons which may
be taken for granted and which,
indeed, will be incorporated In
the treaty.

He sets forth the things nec- -

MODEL

Stock Below ThefLowest Pricesam m i
closed all day Wednesday

9 a. m. Friday, May. 13
II

City Official Secures
Employment for Many

Yesterday was a record day in
the employment bureau which is
conducted by Earl Race in the
city hall. Sixteen men were en-

abled to secure employment
through this office, five men
were sent to farms to work, five
to the berry fields and six to
common labor.

Last week 26 men were given
employment through the agency,
five being sent to the farms to
work, sven to wood chopping, 10
to the hop yards and four to the
t.erry fields.

.Mr. ftace say, that he I? not
able to supply the demand for
employment in spite of the earn-
est effort which he Is putting
forth to do so and therefore he
refiuests that anyone needing
help to communicate with him In
order that every thing possible
may be done to help solve the
labor problem in the city.

Students Will Visit

Places of Interest

About 40 students, members of
the Oregon history class? at
Willamette university, will leave
at 7:20 this morning for a trip to
Champoeg, Oregon City and Port-
land. At Champoeg they will
visit the seat of provisional gov-
ernment and the new memorial
building Just erected in memory
of the pioneers who secured this
country to the United Stales. The
McLoughlin home at Oregon City
is included in the itinerary of the
class and in the Portland the mu-
seum of the Oregon Historical so-
ciety will be inspected. Prof.
Robert M. Gatke is the instructor.
The class will remain away during
the entire day.

Last Women's Debate
Will Be With W.S.C.--

The final women's debate for
this year will be held Thursday
night, when the Willamette univ-
ersity women will debate the
women's varsitv ton m nf Woahinr.
ton State college on the subject

uesoiveisi, mat tne. Japanese,
students and Hininmti

should be prohibited from the
t nitea states." Lorlei Blatch-for- d

and Lucile Tucker. Willam
ette affirmative, will remain here
wnue aiyrtie Mason and Ruby
Rosencranz will go to Pullman.

Cooties are reported at several
Oregon Jails. The civilization of
the Far East is knocking at our
aoors. i

Cut to the
THE CUT on
THE CUT on
THE CUT on
THE CUT on
THE CUT on
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$6000 Grocery
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Quick
the 490 Touring is
the 490 Roadster is
the 490 Delivery is
the 490 Sedan is
the Ton Truck is

55 Third St., Portland,

, -n-- ""

The Above
One man

Sale

nd Thursday. Sale

1921

EOFF

746 Highland Avenue fa

a

$184.60
$169.50
$181.30
$189.50

$107.80

I

CHEVROLET 490 TOURING $809.00 F. O. B. SALEM
Chevrolet Prices

490 Touring NEW PRICE $809.00
490 Roadster NEW PRICE 798.00
490 Delivery NEW PRICE 792.95
490 Sedan NEW PRICE 1448.00
One Ton Truck Chassis NEW PRICE 1453.95

Former Price $993.60
Former Price 967.50
Former Price 973.95
Former Price 1637.50
Former Price 1561.75

Prices Are Salem Delivery NOT FACTORY. This places the Chevrolet "
.isma tit art

omplete electrically eauinned car in t wrU TW--- w. iuicc;iurruitop

est organization in the industry.
r,ar-- lgn graft pedometer. Powerful valve in

We Can Make Prompt Delivery

H.Mrn n; ui -
--- "- vi.uiwuuiauir rim

Sa lem

head m.r, .nd backed hy

A. I.

Electric starting anJ

PURCHASERS CiV kvw vmnT

.

Cding refund

Automobile Co.
F. G. DELANO

SALEM DALLAS

"0 and May Ctn, ,921 h

If;

NOTICE TO
tor Co.. Eat 6,h and Ea.t AshsCP.VMr '

certificates-Forw- ard your certificates to Chevfoiet Mo--
-a -
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